## AKE-5 Installer Guide

### AKE-5 Code Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Type</th>
<th>User Type</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master User Code</td>
<td>Vehicle Owner, Operator, or Manager</td>
<td>- Vehicle Entry &amp; Auxiliary Output Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Changeable Code, 3 - 8 Digits Long Factory Default: 1 3 5 7 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Add, Change, Delete Optional User Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional User Codes</td>
<td>Family Member, Friend, Mechanic, Valet, Authorized Vehicle Operator</td>
<td>- Vehicle Entry &amp; Auxiliary Output Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Changeable Codes, 3 - 8 Digits Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Code</td>
<td>Everyone</td>
<td>559 - Locks Door, Arms Alarm, Arms Keypad, Cancels 3-Digit Convenience Code Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Non Changeable Codes</td>
<td></td>
<td>- 557 - Locks Door, Arms Alarm, Cancels 3-Digit Convenience Code Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lock Code 559</td>
<td></td>
<td>- 555 - Locks Door, Activates 3-Digit Convenience Code (if enabled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lock Code 557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lock Code 555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AKE-5 Code Programming Commands

#### Code Type

- Master User Code
- Optional User Code 111
- Optional User Code 113
- Optional User Code 115
- Optional User Code 117
- Optional User Code 119
- Optional User Code 111
- Optional User Code 113
- Optional User Code 115
- Optional User Code 117
- Optional User Code 119

#### Commands

#### To Change The Master User Code

1. Locate and press the Programming Switch
2. 4 Rapid Beeps will sound
3. Enter 1119 on the keypad
4. 3 Rapid Beeps will sound
5. Enter the new 3 - 8 Digit Master User Code within 5 seconds
6. Wait 5 seconds for 3 Rapid Beeps
7. Test the new Master User Code
8. If the new code does not work, repeat Steps 1. – 7.

**Caution!** Make sure you have door keys or leave a window open before testing the new Master User Code!

#### To Add or Change an Optional User Code

1. Enter the Master User Code on the keypad
2. Enter the Optional User Code Memory Location Number
3. Example: 111
4. 3 Rapid Beeps will sound (command accept)
5. Enter the new 3 - 8 Digit Optional Use Code
6. Wait 5 seconds for 3 Rapid Beeps) (system reset)
7. Test the new Optional User Code
8. If the new code does not work, repeat Steps 1. – 7.
9. Repeat Steps 1. – 7 to add additional Optional Users

#### To Delete an Optional User Code

1. Enter the Master User Code on the keypad
2. Enter the Optional User Code Memory Location #
3. 3 Rapid Beeps will sound (command accept)
4. Wait 5 seconds for 3 Rapid Beeps (system reset)
5. Test the deleted Optional User Code
6. If the deleted code still works, repeat Steps 1. – 4.

#### CAN'T START CODE WITH #5

**Note:** One Long Beep indicates an error – allow the system to reset - 2 Rapid Beeps - then proceed to re-enter the required commands.
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